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Thc i,lrr Jr. i r.Lnr.-1. . Political leadership. Putlic financing, Partnerships and Peoples'participation

pror i,-i..i ri,r :lllI-G its strategic focus and administrative disruption which 1ec1 to efficient on-

!-t'r)iltr. irrplententation, The Progranrme brought in a unique blend of young prolessionals and

erperiencecl but driven bureaucrats and each person became committed to the goal, 
;

People's Policy

s a gratefirl nation dedi-
catccl an opcn clet'ecation

Iiee (ODF-) country to
Mahatma Gandhi this

2October.20 I9 on Bapu's 150'r'birth
anniversary. it is tinrely to analyse
how the Swachh Bharat Mission
bccar.ne the global bcnchmiirk fbr
participatory trnd transfbmrative
develolrnrcnt.

Mahatnra Ganclhi dreat.nt of at.t

lndia u,hcre lr() oue had to suffer the

indi-rlnit) sf' 6pen clctccatior.r. Thele
caunot bc a bcttcr tribLrte to hinr than

tlte tronslirIr11111i1r11 ill' tlrc c()unt|y. iil
the last five ycals. lionr bcing on the

higher sidc ol'gkrbll opL'rt clclccation

to a torch-bearcr tbr global sunitation.

The Primc Ministcr corrtcctccl

with ancl understoocl thc ncctls ol-our
pcople at the grassroots nttrl [.rouqht

about the saniteition rcr oltttit,tt u r'

knorv tclday tlilou-r1h his insprlatiortrI
leaclcrship. The world recogttiscs thi:.
and tl.re Global Goalkeepels An urd

that thc PM was prescnted with cluring
his recent visit to the US. nrorc tharr

reaffirnts lris decisiorr l(r put sanitlti()n
at the fl'ont and centre of Inclia's

developnrental agenda.

Five years on, Teat.t.t Swachh

Bharat Mission Granrin (SBM-G)
has identificcl fbur key pillars of

Inclia's sanitation rcvolution. which
can. nrol'c or less. bc applied to any

large-scalc transfbnnatiotr in the

worlcl. In a urore detailed fhshiort. tr

rcccnt courpilation of essays titlcd
'Thc Swachh Bharat Re-r'olution' by
thc Dcpartment ol Drinking Watcr

ancl Sanitatiorr, Ministly ol.lal Shakti.

has also fbllowed this .lPs structttre
fbr the book. which chroniclcs
thc implenrentatiot.r .ioLrrney of thc

flagship progralnnrc.

First is political lcaclership.

Ar-quably. thc biggcst giu.t.tc-chatrger

fbr the' SBM-G was the Prinrc' Minister
invcsting his persotral political
capital in the mission. Inspired by

his l.'rdcrship atttl cotttrtrittttcnt.
various Chief Ministers took up the

cause. creating a domirro-like elicct.
cascaclin-e leadership to the Chief

Secrctaly and in turn to Collectols.
all the rvay dorvn to Sarpanchs at tl.re

-rlrassroots level. Lcadcrs at all levcls

are prinrc catalysts fbr large-scalc

transfbmrittions.

Second is public financing.
Typically, I1o largc-scale tratts-

tbrnration can be alt ttntirnded

mandate. Over Rs. I lakh crore was

con-rmittcd to etrsttriug ut-tivcrsal

access to sanitation. thereby backirrg

the political will with bud-qetary

support. About 90 pcr cent of the

l0 crore l.roLrseholds rvhich leceivcd
toilcts werc fl'ont socially and

economically u'eakcr sectiotts of
society and they receivecl financial
inccntives to build and use toilets.

Third is partnerships. Thc
SBM-G partnel'ed with iurplctuenters

and influcncers alike national artd

intenrationill tlevcloptttettt lttlctlcies"

nrcdia houscs, civi I society, celcbrities.
as well as all departntents/nrittistries

of the Governmcnt of Inclia. ivho
pled-qecl an adclitional $6 brllion fbr
slrrritutiott irr their rcspeelive scctors.

This "all hancls ou clcck" approach.

making sanitatiou e veryonc's
business. lrelpcd to ttttirtstlcattt it ittttl
the national cot-tsciousttess.

And tburth is peoples' parti-
cipation. The SBM-G traincd over
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half a nrillion swac'hhogruhis,
grassroot urotivators, who triggered
bel.raviour change in every village
of India. Ordinary people undcrtook
extraordinary roles and inspired
others to build and use toilets. Stories
of sanitation champions ernerged

fi-om ever1, r.rook and corner of the

collntry. A large-scale transfon.nation
can be truly successful if it captures
the ir.r.ragination of the people and

becorles a people's movel.nent or a

.Ian Antlolon.

While thesc four pillars provided
the SBM-C its strategic focus,
adrnir.ristrative disruption led to
efficient on-ground irnplementation,
which has traditionally been the

Achilles heel of large prograrnmes
in India. It started with thc Prirne
Minister setting a target, a sunset

clause for the Mission - 2 October,
2019. A sunset clause brought with it
a sense ofurgency and accountability.
Thc dcadline drove States to prioritise
SBM-G and inspired Tearn SBM-G
to imagine possibilities that they may
not have done otherwise.

The next irnportant step was

building a tearx of people who
believed that the goal is achievable.
Younger people with fresh perspective
ar.rd lesser adrninistrative baggage

believe anything is possible and focus
on finding creative solutions. SBM-G
brought in a r.uriqr.re blend of young

t6

professionals and experienced but
driven bureaucrats, and each person
becar.ne con.rmitted to the goal.

It was also important to think
scalability during the design process.

The Deparlment atter.r.rpted to
devise solutions which are easy to
irnplenrent. like the on-site twin-
pit toilet systelns for rural India, as

opposed to expensive networked
sar.ritation solutions. By providing
flexibility to States and irnpler.nenters

by design, the rnission allowed them
to tailor solutions to local contexts.

To build faith in the rest

of the adrninistrative systeln, it

was important for the mission to
demonstrate sonre quick wins. Low-
hanging fruits were targeted first-the
districts with the highest sanitation
coverage-to become ODF on priority.
This created a demonstration effect
for others to learn from and created
belief in the systern. Nothing succeeds

like success.

Continuous engagement with
irnplernenters rnade the rnission
agile. Team SBM-G visited each

State multiple tirnes and engaged

directly with District Collectors
through leaming workshops, informal
gatherings and WhatsApp groups,
prornoting healthy coulpetition
among irnplementers which spurred
local innovation.

The SBM-G made sanitation
glamorous by engaging extensively
with the media, leveraging popular
culture, and associating Bollywood
stars, sportspersons and other
influencers to promote the message of
sanitation. And lastly, the mission kept
thebuzz alive throughout its lifecycle
through regular, large-scale events
with the Prirne Minister at ilnportant
rnilestones. helping sanitation stay on

top of public recall.

But everything is not done and
dusted. The Department of Drinking
Water and Sanitation recently
released the forward-looking
l0-year Rural Sanitation Strategy
to lnove from ODF to ODF Plus,
focusing on sustaining the SBM-G
gains, ensuring that no one is left
behind, and ensuring access to solid
and liquid waste managernent for all
villages. The next ambitious goal
announced by the Prirne Minister
on August l5 this year is to ensure
piped water supply to all households
by 2024. With the prograrnrne in
rnission rnode for the next five years,
this will be an additional shot in
the arm for SBM-G's sustainability
efforts.

Evidently, India has achieved
what was unimaginable a few years

ago, but the show lnust go on. tr
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